B Voc 
Bachelor Degree Programmes in Apparel and Fashion Industry 4.0

• B Voc in Apparel Manufacturing 
& Entrepreneurship

• B Voc in Fashion Design & Retail

ADMISSION for 6th BATCH 2020-2021

Applications are invited for admissions to the regular (full time) B Voc Programmes (Bachelor in Vocational Education) jointly offered by Apparel Training & Design Centre (ATDC) and by Rajiv Gandhi National Institute of Youth Development (RGNID). RGNID is an National Importance by an Act of Parliament no.35/2012 offering Educational Programmes in the area of Youth Development. ATDC is the largest Pan-India Quality Vocational Training Provider for the Apparel Sector Providing employable skills especially to your and women, and has Skill Knowledge Provider(SKPs) stating of NSQF approved by AICTE, MHRD, Gov.

Distinctive Features:

- Industry Relevant Programmes based on National Skill Qualification Framework(NSQF)
- Industry simulated training facilities
- Innovative Teaching Methodologies
- Credit based Seminar System
- Hands-on Training with practical exposure to Industry
- Industry visits/Internship in every semester
- Hostels for girls and boys @ Chhindwara and Chandigarh ATDC
- 100% Placement assistance

Eligibility: 10+2 in any stream. Candidates whose results are awaited can also apply on provisional basis.

Selection Procedure: The Candidates will be selected on the basis of performance in screening Test / Skype Interviews.

Rules of Reservation: ATDC follows Srus moto Govt. of India’s reservation rules broadly including for the differently abled.

NORTHERN REGION:

ATDC-GURGAON: Plot no 50, Institutional Area, Sector 44, Gurgaon. Ph.: 0124-4085932 /4659532, Mob.: 9811842279, 9999948462
ATDC-FARIDABAD: Plot no 21, Sector 20B, Near Bata Chowk Metro Station, Faridabad. Ph.: 0129-2222135, 9810446270, 7082058920, 9910347754
ATDC-DWARKA: 2nd Floor, YWCA Building, Plot No. 6-7, Sector 10, Dwarka, Near Metro Station-10, New Delhi - 110075.
Ph.: 011-25076066 / 25076660, Mob.: 9313232553, 9818094145
ATDC-JAIPUR: SP-191, Mahipal Industrial Area, Near Apex Circle, Jaipur. Ph.: 0141-2500064 / 0141-2500331 Mob.: 8619725707, 9990046030
ATDC-KANPUR: UPSCD Building, Administrative Block, First Floor, Road No. 14, Roopam, Kanpur 20800, Mob. 9956311223, 9936171787
ATDC-CHANDIGARH: RGNID, PEC Campus, Sector -12, Chandigarh. Ph.: 0172-2704087, Mob.: 9872994560, 9879316088

SOUTHERN REGION:

Ph.: 044-22500121 /22501345, Mob.: 9860416759, 9920503029
ATDC-TRIVANDRUM: Ph.: 0471-227206 /272610 Mob.: 8870008553, 9486475124, 9894589505
ATDC- BENGALURU: 17-0, 40th Main Road, 2nd Stage, Industrial Suburb, Yeshwanthpur, Bangalore. Ph.: 080-41283829 /40933399, Mob.: 8147123339, 9731004040
ATDC-THIRUVANTHAPURAM: KINFRA International Apparel Park, Sr. Xavier’s College PO, Thumpavakudam, Thiruvanthapuram. Ph.: 0471-2706992, 9947671047
ATDC KANPUR: KNFA Ispat Centre, Nadukani, Pallivyop PO., Tidharasrampur, Kanpur. Ph.: 0460-222610, Mob.: 9743969416, 9900042696

EASTERN REGION:

ATDC BHUBANESHWAR: A/33 Rasagarh Industrial Estate, Bhubaneswar, Odisha. Ph.: 0674-2545937, Mob.: 8897558801, 9438134861, 7008217584
ATDC KOLKATA: Plot No: 38, Block - LA, Sector-III, Salt Lake City, Kolkata. Ph.: 033-23359994, Mob.: 8420964713, 9903519522
ATDC PATNA: ATDC Vocational Institute, Kaushal Vikas Bhawan, Behind Coca-Cola Factory, Near P&M Mall, Patiputra Industrial Area, patna,
Ph.: 0612-223004, Mob.: 9304320222
ATDC RANCHI: RIADA Bhawan, Ground Floor, Lawadhin Industrial Area, Namkum Ranchi, Pincode-834010. Ph.: 879175010

WESERN REGION:

ATDC SURAT: S/2 Floor, Reemeh Bhawan, LalDinva/a Surat Pincode - 395003. Ph.: 0261-2402466, Mob.: 9825131283, 7096593070
ATDC CHhindwada: Vastra Vikas Bhavan, Opp. Air Stripl, Road, ImliKhara Chowk Chhindwara, M.P. Ph.: 0761-2771177, Mob.: 9833664800, 8120043243
ATDC BHOPAL: 2nd Floor Gas Kohat Ift campuss, Rasen road, Gavorhnd PO, Bhopal, M.P. 462023. Ph.: 0755-4620055 /0755-2583111, Mob.: 9047375338, 798601780
ATDC RAIPUR: CSICD Complex, III Floor, Mahadev Ghat Road, Raipur Chowk, Raipur (CG), Ph.: 0771-2244052, Mob.: 9770108666, 9433311197, 8910672656
ATDC MUMBAI: The Apparel Training & Design Centre, F-201, 2nd Floor, Railway Station Complex Sanpada, Navi Mumbai Ph.: 022-27754441, Mob.: 8691844441, 9874228887

Application Form duly filled in may be submitted in person to The Principal, ATDC at any of the select ATDC Vocational Institutes mentioned above. Applicant will be called by screening Test / Skype Interview by the Principal.

ATDC Vocational Institute
An SKP (Skill Knowledge Provider under NSQF) approved by AICTE, Ministry of HRD, Govt. of India.
ATDC National Head Office: Paridhan Vikas Bhawan, Plot No. 50, Institutional Area Sector 44, Gurgaon-120033, Haryana E-Mail: admission@atdcindia.co.in Ph: 0124-4659535/508
Follow us on https://www.facebook.com/atdc2014 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1gfsko04h_zduhz3xfA7/feed